Generation of hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acids by human inflammatory cells: analysis by thermospray liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry.
Arachidonic acid was converted to a series of hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acids (HETEs) by mixed human inflammatory cells following stimulation with the calcium ionophore A23187. HETEs were purified by a simple one-step extraction procedure followed by HPLC. The HPLC was coupled to a Finnigan quadrupole mass spectrometer using the now commercially available thermospray liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry interface. The HPLC eluant was monitored 'on line' by the mass spectrometer. Soft ionisation occurs, generating intense molecular ion species in the negative ion mode (M - H-:m/z 319) for each of the isomeric HETEs. The (M + H+ - H2O) ion at m/z 303 is the major species in the positive ion spectra of HETEs. Mass spectra were obtained on-line post-HPLC for HETEs formed by the human cells, and the HPLC-MS profile compared with that obtained from standards; species corresponding to the 11-, 9- and 5-HETEs were observed.